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ABSTRACT: Goal of this paper is presentation of microstructure steel 1.430 I behavior during 
cutlery spoon production. lt explains problems witch comes from quality ofused semi-finish product, 
required design of cutlery and are incident in production. 
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'I. INTRODUCTION 
Defonnation resistance is one ofthe most important material property. Integrity ofmaterial can not be 
damaged while material is changing its shape by influence extemal forces. 
lf fonning is running according to optima! conditions (temperature and level of material defonnation) 
metallic bond of atoms will stay intact. This fact is also reason of changes mentioned above. Measure 
· of metal forrning is deforrnation scale, which metal can take without any crack of iťs coherence.
Material will crack when forces at certain are get over ultimate strength Cold fonning increases
metal's stiffness, ultimate strength but at same time decreases toughness, tensibility and contraction.
Previous metal's grains are getting soften and are extended in direction of forrning. Further plastic
defonnation growth requires another increase of extemal force, metal is giving higher resistance and
iťs deforrnation reinforcement is increased. These changes are also observed in microstructure. Metal
strusture has main effect on metal properties hereby; there is a need of equation investigation between
structure and chosen properties. One of experimental method is light microscopy.
I.I Material and iťs properties
At present days steel class 17 is used in cutlery production. ln general austenitic steel STN 41 7240 is 
the most used anticorrosive material, which is equal to material DIN 1.430 I by AISI material 304. 
Chemical composition of steel used is in tab. I. 
C Si 
max.0,7 max.I 
Tab.I: Chemical com osition ofsteel used 
Mn P S Cr 
max.2 max.0,045 max.0,015 17-19,5
Ni N 
8-10,5 max.0,11 
Austenitic chrome-nickel steel with 8 % Ni is characterized by especially advantages combination of 
treatability, mechanical properties and corrosion resistance. High corrosion resistance is the most 
important property of this steel group is increased by higher ratio of alloying elements. The most 
helpful are especially Cr and Mo in increasing corrosion resistance. 
This steel has excellent corrosion resistance in a wide variety of environments and when in contact 
with different corrosive media. It is oxidation resistant at temperature degree 870-925 °C. At 
temperature over 60 °C can be cracked due to corrosive effect under pressure. 
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